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October 19, 1966 
Mr. Lynn Anderson_ 
Church of Christ 
Kelowna, British Columbia 
Canada 
Dear Lynn: 
I am sorry I do not have your complete address and 
certainly hope this letter will reach you. It may be 
a good test as to how muc:h the church tskkn(l)1lffl in 
your community l 
Thank you so much tor sending me "Focus/Okanagan~ " 
Yolrl know of my interest in British Colwnbia dating from 
the three months I spent 1n Prince George in 195 6. I 
have thought so much about those three months and about 
how little I W'ls able to do and how little 1 knew to do. 
l do think of your work often and appreciate so much a 
man of your caliber and abU;t.ty giving himself to a challeng• 
ing work like the entire British Columbia wc,rk. Be asswed 
of our interest and continued prayers for your work •. 
We have some hopes of going on a one ... hundred•station 
network in Canada with Herald of Truth before too long. tam 
not sure just what stations are involved, but l now we will 
be broadcasting somewhere in British Columbia if this oppor• 
tu-nlty does open up as we hope and pray lt will. Be assured 
of my aontinued personal interest and pra.yers for you and your 
work.. 
Your brother in Chri t , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:let 
